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- Once More lato th® •'! . 
lO.OOO Mm Dulled to the *»el«l 
from tbl- Mtaielur lOO Uaf*. 
Elsewhere appears the procl»mat on of 

GOT. Stone, ca ling for ten thousand volon-
teers from this Sute for one hundred cays, 
to relieve the veterans from garrison duty 
wh le thee go to the front and give the fi <• 
ishing blow to the rebellion. This requires 
immed ate action. Let there be no delay ir> 
filling up the rarks. The term of enlisr-
merit, one hundred days, is short, and will 
entt.le many to enlist whose affurs hare prt-
Tented them trom entering the service unde: 
previous oils. The opportunity should not 
be s .ffered to pass unimproved by the thou
sands of athletic ycung men who, for various 
reasons, have thus for held back from the 
ranks. 

The raising of 10,000 men in this State in 
twenty days is no small undertaking, but it 
can be done if the people tike hold of it in 
•ara-st. Let meetings be called in every 
community at one-*, and such action be taken 
as will ensure a prompt response to the patri
otic appeal of our State Executive. 

— -m m •» • I '  

Will Mr. Cliisett toe H«ae«lT 
And when we put to him this interrogato

ry, we include the editor of every Democratic 
paper in the country. In a column and 
half of the Cut stitution, of Saturday last, 
Mr. Clagett repeats the old story that Ge<\ 
Thompson was rent to th s country many 
years ago, with Eng'ish gold, upon a mission 
of dissolution. The learned g ntleman fiom 
Maryland has certainly hai access to his ex-
char ges, and mu»t, theref re, be well ap 
priz d or whit Mr. Thompcon said in his 
speeches at Philadelphia and Washington. 
The • why does he re publish the torged Kt 
tir, purporting to have been writ-en from 
Boston, March 18th, 1834, to one John A. 
Mur ill, in Ternes-ee? Mr. Cl'gett, don't 
you know that Mr. T. has pronounced that 
letter a fo gery ? Certainly you do. Whut 
better are you th -n he « ho forged it ? 

Not many days ago Mr. 1homp«on ws* 
granted t-.e use of the llall of the Unit d 
Stairs House of Repnsen stives, and a«-cep 
ed an inv tat on to address tie peop'e of 
Washington therein, up< n the issues ot the 
d<y. Ho'rifLd at the desecration propos*. d, 
time India-a C- ppernead p oposed to the 
Bouse t> rescind us ac ion grunting the use 
ot the lla'l to Mr. Thompson, and gave as a 
re-son the existence of the letter pnblishe 
by Mr. Clagett. So soon as Mr. Thompson 
arrived in v/a«hingt n. he addressed to Mr. 
Indiana Copp.'ihead (proper name immiteii 
al) a note aski g his auihori y for such a 
statement, li give the name of Sberard 
Clemens, who ma le a s railar statement msny 
^years ago in Congress. When Mr. T. al-
dresse 1 the Washington people, among whom 
Were the President, Vice Pres dint and othir 
di^oiiari 'S, he referred to this matter, and 
th- re publicly dec'ared the letter a forgery— 
that at the t'tne it purported to ha«e be n 
Written he had never written a letter to a per-
• >n in America, and that mo • than all, he 
nav-r h>d addressed a lne to a citix n of a 
•lave Slate, and we think he also stated th -i 
at the date of the letter he never hid been in 
Amer ca. And this is 'he letter the Copper
head priss of Iowa is now engig d in pub
lishing. Ilai Bolens, of Washington, pub
lished the document we should not have been 
surprised ; but when CUgett, a learned gtn-
tle.uan of extensive reading, stoops to so 
mean and dirty a work as to ^ire currency to 
this forget y, there is no apologv to be made 
for him. The address of Mr. T. in Wash
ington far ex ell d in point of patriotism the 
Union speeches of Clagett in 1 SGI. It was 
•n eloquent, manly, straightforward expres
sion ot sympathy for our rauee. He uttered 

-• toot a word that a loyal man could disapprove. 
-So eloqutnt ar d earnest was his plea in our 
behalf, that at the conclusion of his address 
One of the first and fore.-r.ost to press for
ward and seize his hand was the Hon. Rev-

-,;e»dy Johnson, who was a Wtiig when Mr. 
?.<Glagett was a Wh g, and at the sound of 

-TRhosj luile, always, until now, Mr. Clagett 
Was quick to respond. Reverdy Johnson, of 
Xarylard, deemed it a pleasure to listen to 

. l|p'.»rge Thompson, and his cheek did not 
.inrn w th shame. But Clagett, the rednuht-
*ft>le Thomas W„ an old Maryland Whig, 
"leys : " The cheek of every American nught 
lo burn with s^ame at the announcem*ht tha' 

. Messrs. Lincoln, Chase and Usher attended 
the lecture of George Thompson." Th-
world moves, but some men seem not to 
move with l - C>a^< tt anion ' them. 

Tbe Call lor lOO day*' JMepu 
The following is the official correspondence 

between Westun Gov. mors and • he Pre-i 
dent, regarding the <a:l ng out of 100,000 
men fo' srvioe during the ensuing cam
paign : 

WAR DEPARTMENT. WASHINGTON,) 
April 21st, 1864. J 

To the President of the United Statu: 
FIR T, The Governors of Ohio, Indiina 

'Illinois, Io*a and Wisconsin offer to the 
••e ident inf.ntry troops (or tho approachin" 
Campaign. 

SEC -.\O, The term of service to be an bun 
dred days, reckoning fio-u the d te of muster 
into the s rv re of the Un Ud States, uti!es.s 

mer discharged. 
'^THifD, The troops lo be mustered into th-

'-4#»v ce of the United St tes by r ̂ itn ntn, 
When the regiments are filled up a -cording t< 
Mgul<t ons to the minimum strength. The 

•f». ime- ts t J BJ org i ized according to ih 
rigu'.atior.s cif the ^ ar Departm ent. Thi-
Wti 1j nu uber to be furnished within twenty 
davs Tom d te of notice of tbe acce^tancj nf 
th s |>ropo ition. 

JOCRTH, The troops to be clothed, armed 
i^uipp d, fub>ist d, trinsporte^t and p*id us 
Miner U.iiied Stat s infantry volu ileers and 
to >trve ;.n fortifications or where'er 
ge v'ces may be required, within or with ju 
their respective S ates. 

'KiPtu, N'» bounty to ba p i 1 the troips, 
Sir the sei \ic^ cnarged or credited on am 

•iKaft. 
S'xrn, The dr ft for three years' service 

l»go »n In any Stite or district where the 
"*»taisn?tfi.l.d up; but if any officer or 

Wldi.r in i he special service should be draft 
•d. he shall be credite 1 for the service Ton 
«red. (Mgncd) 

JOHN BKOUUH, Governor of Ohio. 
O. 11^ MORTON, Governor of Indiana. 
RICH D-YARES, Governor of IllnoU. 

- w. At. STDMB, Governor of Iowa. 
The fon goinr propo«,v,n of ,he Govern. 

• Oka is acc pted, an-t the S cret^ry of War is 
'®rect d to carry it into execution. 

("ip'ed) A. LINCOLN 
Ap.il 23d, 1864. 

She New York Fair—Wet Resalto-
Tlie Nwordv. 

NEW YORK, April 24. 
The Sanitary Fair c os<d las' night, hat-in; 

real zed $1,011 000. Tbe resu'i of the a my 
•wo d vot ng was: Grant, 30,294; McClel 
Ian, 14,509. 

'•' The naval sword was voted to Commodore 
Sbwan. F«uragut was ths next hutfiett. 

MAmt of low a Killed aid Woaaded 
la Use Battle or Pleaa^ci Hill* 
li8e 
The New Orleans Bra gives a full account 

of the late batdes in Western Louisiana, 
with a list of the killed, wounded and miss
ing. We c >mpde the following, being all 
that are mentioned belonging to Iowa regi
ments: ——**" 

8*i tow* Bifiiun. 
William Koebeck, company E, wounded in 

the bead. 
Sergeant Samuel W. Dennis, company A, 

arm. 
24rn IOWA. 

Drs. Lyon and Witherwax, missing. 
Ma h w Edm n»tan, company B, leg. 
Jackso i H. Hall company o, hand. 
Henry ikff.ltinger, company G, wrist and 

ha'd. 
,lohn 8. Foote, company D, run over by 

cavalry. 
Jo^n L Kent, company B, el^ow fractured. 
J >mes L. «•ilmoie, comp ny K, thigh. 
John Garrison, company C, Kit side. 

27TH IOWA. 
James H. Booth, company H, hand. 
Capt. S. M. Hoi brook, in arm, «and is 

doing well. 
Milton D. Miller, company A, in right 

shoulder. 
Andrew J. Patterson, company A, in left 

thigh. 
« has. L. Uiley, company F, in left foot. 
Joh i 11. Telsuhuer, company F, left shoul

der. 
John Wright, c mpany G, in right leg. 

ylvester Bennett, company G. in left knee. 
Emil Rose, company B, iu r.^ht foot and 

left arm. 
S?rg ant W. L. Allen, comp >ny E, in hip 
Jas. Stephenson, compa iy G, in left lung 

28TI IOWA. 
Col. John Conne 1, reported killed. 
Lieut. Hughes, A. Q. >1., killed. 
Adjutant Strong, w unded se*eiely. 
Luut. Durranoe, wounded severely. 

32D IOWA. 
Daniel N. Clark, company G, in right leg. 
James M. Phdlippi, company G, in right 

-id •. 
Lewi« P Derry, company II, in Tight thigh. 
Geo. C. Pois l, compitty G. i • i^ght thigh. 
Rollin P. Mead, com any E, in arm; arm 

amputated at upj er j int. 
A. E. Finn« y, company II, in leg and left 

arm; rm amputate i. 
E. E Necdham, company E, through the 

f«ce, severely. 
E. B. B. Cirly, company H, light arm; 

irm amputated. 
11. M Brockway, company B, in right hand 

and h-p. 
A J. Blunt, company D, in right leg. 
Sergeant F. M. Spuriier, co upany D, in 

leti foot. 
Corporal J. Weston, company D, in chest. 

35TO IOWA. 
Capt BUnck, c mpinv A, wounded. 
L eut W. M. Dagan, wi und.d in 
L eut. Ko nedy, woun 'ed. -;s . 
Mewart B?itty, com aoy D, hip. ^ , 
Ge«>r«e Matter, com any A, leg 
Adutn lV«Mie, '"Oinpa <y I), frot. 
Color^serge i nt James P. Dunn, company 

E. tliigh 
Isaac M. Re d, company D, gtoin, Wes' 

Liberty. 
E liot P«rk, company K, thigh. 
Corp. J. Klingensmi.h, of Loudtn, compa* 

ny K, leg. 
Corporal J. F. Dirr, company A, leg. 
Jo eph L. Aries, company B. lep. 
Corporal H nrv Car^ill como my A, head. 
George Kettl son, < ompany K. 
>etgmnt J .hn Sthroui, coii.pany A, arm 

ind head. 
Franklin M Hamh'in, company K, leg. 
Cornelius Kelly, compiny E, leg. 
Hans Hanjel, cooipa-iy G, knje. 
Joel Wrig>it, company B ricbt a-m. 
D niis VIcKilip, com piny A, thigh. 
Christi n Merkel, company C, left hip. 
Michael Moh r, compa< y i», hand 

shou der, P -rt Lou sa. 
and 

The 14 h iowi lost severely at the 
battle of Pleasant Hill, La. Lieut. Ool. Jo
seph Newbold is among thj killed. Ihe fol
lowing are the casualties in the two compa
nies from Johnson county : 

Co. A.—Wounded—Corporal David Sloper, 
in left arm, slight; private David Morrison, 
ristht hand, severe; private (George Turner, 
head, slig'it; priva'eGeorne Link, left thigh, 
severe; j rivate John li Gouian, both legs, 
severe; private Charles Sweeny, run ov?r t>y 
waton, slight; private Franzic McEane, lelt 
ittle toe, tight. Miss ng—private C C 
Smith. 

Co B.—Killed —private S J Parker, head 
blown off by shell; p-ivate Edward O'Brien, 
head blown off by shell; private lliram Or-
nor, minnie ball. Wounded - 2d Lieut E A 
Holni.s, shght'y, by bursting shell on leg; 
1st Sergt W W P irinenter, si ghtly, by burs -
ing shell on snou'd r; 5 h S -rgt. A F Nicol. 
by minnie ball in foo', slightly ; piivate Me-
vo'ii Clark, by shell in It-It 1- g, severely 
priva'e G -orge Campbell by ball in left thigh 
euro; private W Geo-g*, by ball in lefi 

foot, slight; private W S Kings^erry, by 
spent ba 1 in lift leg, slight. Missir g—pri 
vate J R Lyle. v 

Company E, from Jasper county, suffered 
as follows: 

Killed—2d Lieut W fl McMillen, private 
Rob-it Walter. Woundel—( orp } LRtrixk, 

j tly, left sho >1J r; private G.orge H 
sli(;h ly. elbow;' Andrew Collin-», t-lightl 
rig'.t thi^h. Missi g—Drummer W W 
W al ace. 

GRATUITOUS PRINTING. —Th^ fol owi^g very 
sensiole remarks from a > ixch;>nge almost 
every publisher wi 1 heartily endor.-e. W 
have hari considerable of this kind of exper
ience oursdv s: 

"It ha-« been »he custom of all associations 
| and individuals to imp so upo > edii"is the 
' p if'lu-at'un of re<ol tt.ons, oi>itu»ry notices? 
adveitiseuients of ben volent enterprises and 
various o'her artic es of limite'l or individual 
intei est without ch-»rg«. We have done quite 
our share of that ki id of work If :>ssocia-
lions c nsider it due to de eased in mbi rs lo 
> a<s reso'utions te-t'lyiti^ tothi ir \inu.sand 
condoling with th»T tell ions, they mus 
oe cefonh c n«ider it due o (.uhli-hirs ti 
pay for them; and if durarv, s hooh and 
<»h -r as<oc ati>>nn cannot • xist without gra'-
uito'.s printing, they mu-t b- too slightly 
prized to promise substantial be <tfit to th 
m-inbers. Until w<; tlno teachers who teach 
sirats; butchers who fundsh st »ks and 
roasts without c'lar.-e; lawyers « ho counsel 
•without fees ; farmers who donati- ttie r wo n! 
•nd pr >duce, Ac., we must decl:ne b ir g in 
theli-tof printers who pr.nt without com' 
pen.-ation." - , r 

A sensible publisher, that. 
D  ̂'' 

The 16th and 17th Armjr^D&rps, pftr 
tions of wh'ch are n< w at Cairo, and other 
portions of which were in th^ Ked river ex 
p-dition under General A. J. Smi h, »nd art 
now on the way tip t e Mississippi, are about 
to rendezvous at Cniro, whee th y will re
ceive nn entire new outfit, prepuatory t< 
g ting t» Gen Sherman's d •[ artment Gen 
eral John A. Logai will comtn n I the 17tl 
•orp-!, and Geni tal Huilbut will prob ibl com 
inand the 16th corps. I he 35th and several 
o lur Iowa regiments are in tte lGtti Artny 
(-!orP8* ^ ̂  

The Republican Union State Conven
tion of Kuns's has elected delegates to the 
tfa ionai Convention at B ltimoro, and in
structed th< in to vote for President I.incoln. 
Governor Carney has withdrawn from the 
Senatorial contest in Kansps, leaving the 
question to tbe decision of th9 ifext Legisla
ture. 

fe#~ It is report* d that Governor Morton 
WU1 take command in person of the o.ilitia of 
ndiana. ? • 

FIF The Governor of Illinois has issued 
& proclamation calhne^for 20,000 m n as the 
quota of 'hat btat?,iiaAr the late sp^ci.l call 
for 100 days service. 

The Dull la Molina. 
With their u-ual promptness thi people of 

Muscatine are responding t > the new call up
on Iowa for 10,000 more of her brave sons. 
The proclamation was yet damp from ou< 
press, when upon every corner its contents 
was discussed with that ardent enthusiasm 
indicative of a ready response. Muscatine 
has never, during this rebellion, faltered in 
hir duty. Her people are too patriotic to 
permit the C'Use of American liberty and 
Union to suffer. Relying upon the patriot 
i-m of our people, W. F. Dav's and F. B. 
McGill had, before noon of the first day, the 
preliminaries all arranged and several men 
enlisted. By their promptnest in this move
ment they have commended themselves to 
the loyal people of the State. Both gentle
men are working with creditable earnestness, 
and if their effoits be but pioperly seconded, 
Muscatine, as in 1861, will present to the 
Governor the first company in the first regi
ment. 

Patriots of Muscatine, the term of service 
is short. By the first of September you will 
again be at your homes. 100,000 tried vet
erans will move .to the front to put tha fin 
ishing touches upon Lee's and Johnston's 
armies, so soon as you are ready to occupy 
the places they now occupy. The service 
will be exciting, requiring you to aot mainly 
upon the defensive. Let the comp my be 
Full within the next 24 hours. Forward 
onca more to ttie breach. Messrs. Davis und 
McGill may be found over the State Bank. 

AlOTUEtt vT(To «1 1* Alt-
KANSAS. 

The Rebel Lois 84 m Killed, 400 Wound 
ed, 350 Fruoners, and l,0u0 Horsea ana 
Mutee. 

LILTLK ROCK, April 5. 
An exped'tion, under Colonel Ciayton, con 

sisting of about a thousand inf.ntry, three 
regiments of c<valry and six pieces ot artu 
ier>, (12 pound howi'z.:rs,) had reached Pine 
Bluff, alter an eventful ra d down to the Sa 
line river, wnere they encountered a force ol 
rebels a,000 strong. Tho first encount r 
tcuk place near Braiichvide, where the tebels 
we e defeated alter a three hours' light 
Tney retreated, and our forces fo.lowed thein 
up. Reaching Mount Elba, on the Valine, 
next day, we occupied that p^ace witnout re 
sistance, the retreating rebels not daring to 
make a stand there. Our forces were hen 
oivtded—one detachment crossing tbe rivet, 
and another leconnouering this side. Ii 
turned out that the enemy had not crossed 
the river, but were discovured norne cistanci 
liom Mount Elbi, with reinforcements, MUU 
advancing upon us. We prepared to give 
theiu a warm rece ption by extemporising lo 
liticat ons of logs, rails < nd cotton bales. 
l'he enemy came up with terrific "vigor,' 
bui were sent back t>y our steady fire. Tnr e 
times th'.y charged on us, and eacn time 
ibey were repulsed. We baa the advantage 
in position, and they had at least double iht 
men we had. Fin dly they gave way, atu-i 
six hou s of vain effo.t to dislodge us. \W 
then iu->htd out and charged upon iheui wuh 
tremendous effect, >catiering tb^<u in ah <Ji-
nctioos. In this engagement and that a' 
i Taiichville, we killed 84 ot' them, wounde>. 
and caj tuie i over 50. 

In the mean tiue our scouting party that 
had b en detached and sent acr^st the r.vcr, 
consisting of about 100 men, mostly coloriu 
troops, were equdly as busy as we on t i-
sioe of the river. They returned to us ut 
dark, after having marched fitty mi es down 
the otuer side of the river, wheie they cauu 
upon a rebel tr.iin oi fifty wagons fil ed wit 
supplies Cor th.- force thit we so tellingly re 
pulsed. The train was under an escort 11 
JOO rebels. 1 he entire train wai capt urea 
and destroyed by our tneo, and the ciit.rc 
aOi." taken prisoners. Over a thousand horse 
and mules fell ,nto our hands. 

These achievements over, and the rebels s 
scattered hai it was useless lor us to t<y i 
get any mure fight out of ttiem, our expedi 
non took up its line of return inar-.h, uno 
have reached Pine Bluff in high feather. Oui 
loss was Very slight. The total reoel loss is 
£4 killed, 400 wounded and 3J0 prisoners 
besides their train, horses and mules. 

Fur the Journal. 
Mob Law. 
MUSCATINE, April 27, 1864. 

I am sorry, Mr. Editor, to s<_e the article 
m your papers of ye terday and of thi 
morning, in reference to the very unjustifia 
b e acts done by certain parlies on Monday 
last. Your paper, of Tuesday, showtd a 
entire approval of tbe act stated in your arti 
de headed " touk the oath." And in your 
article of this morning headed "not rigiit,' 
you a^ain evidently endoise it. Youspe.k 
of ic as the act of " the soldiers." I do no 
so understand it. I understand that a ver> 
lewkoloiers—perhaps hall a dozen, and some 
ot these excited by. too free conviviality 
were alone tha actors, while o.hers of tluir 
brothers in arms tried to restrain them. 1 
do not think ih*t " the soldiers," in iho un 
qua! fied manner in which you speak of them, 
should be held respon ib.e, I'hesj noble 
men, who are g vu>g their bl >od and offerin. 
their live* for the country, are fighting to 
uphold the laws of ihe ooun ry against a 
fiendish rebellion whu h is in ^rms against 
the laws. Suppose that the demands uf th se 
Aed-meaning bat inconsiderate young niei 
had been refused tind resisted, migut no 
loud-shedding and murder have been th 

con-tqu ncca 'i Tne first act of lawlessm;s>, 
•KhoiJgh apparently trivial, is like '• the le 
tiiig out of wate'-." The stream, hardly vis 
iblo when it ftrj.1 flows over theembankoicn 
may soon deepen its ch uinel, and thi tloou 
that follows will carry ruin and de?.ola>ion u 
its course. Toe seco.id act of that day to 
whicu ycu refer t is morning—the outr.ig 
upon one who bis lo.ally supported the gov 
eminent and been a liberal ino.;d of the sol 
diers, shows how blindly the spuit of mo1 

law strikes whenever it begins to n.ove. 1 
my persons ara covertly disloyal, not doiny 
any overt acts o; opp sit on l » the nutiiori 
.ies of the land, let us try to be patieir, and 
let the contempt of honorable men be thjii 
pu istiment. if they make iheuiselve-
auienabie to the puois.'iment of the civil oi 
military authorities, let such auti oii ies d a 
witti th in. In due time, if we have faith ii> 
• od and in man, the triumph of the ri^ht 

<nd 'he triumph of the law, will br ng all ot 
tendeis to jus ice. As one WHO loves th 
soldieis—as one whose every sympathy is 
wiih the government and wilh the br.>ve de 
endeis of our country—as one whose son 
have been and are iu the service of the gov 
eminent, per l ng their lives for the defense 
of th * la A S against an unlawful rebellion, 
*sk the privilege of pu'ting into the columns 
ol° your paper, which has so earnestly t>up 
ported the government, this vindic tion o 
•'iho S'•Idlers," and this protest against al 
lawles ness. V 

" V " misunderstands or m:sconstrues our 
language wben he says he se -s '* an enti < 
approval" of the acts of those soldiers oi 
Monday last, to whom reference is made.— 
Our first aiticle was merely a statement nt 
trie circumstances of the call on the editor of 
the Courier, without comment of any sort, 
except the expression of a doubt that it would 
do any gnod. Our second article was an em 
phatic disapproval of a call they subsequent 
ly made on another citizen. 

hile we condi mn tbe act of the soldiers 
In compelling any one to take the oath as an 
unlawful and dangerous usurpation of power, 
we are unable to see how it can hurt a good 
cit zen (o swear allegiance to his government. 
With this view, we think a great deal more 
ado has been made about this matter than is 
necessary. 

We do not anticipate mob law in this city, 
unless it is inaugurated by the editor of the 
Courier, who has publicly threatened to lay 
the city in ashes, and whose followers have 
f petted the threat on the 'streets. They are 

too cowardly, however; to put such threats 
into execution—hence no danger nped be ap
prehended, "" 

Article* ol lacor oration «f tke 
litwu Slate Orplaaa Aaylaaa. 

WDKUEAS, We, Caleb iia'dwin, Geo. G. 
Wr'gh . lUlph P. Low -, Samuel J. Kirk-
wood, \Vm. M. Stone, J. W. Catull, N. II. 
Brainard, C. C. Cole, Oran Favrle, John R. 
Needhatn, S. S. Deming, Mrs. H ncock, Mrs. 
Newiomb, Isaac Petidletoo, Mrs Step'irns, 
Jas. G. Uuy, Mrs S. Bagg, Mrs. Ca le, 11. C. 

ienders< n, Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. Crttidall, 
Mrs. C. B. Darwin, E. 11. Williams, J. II. 
tlowell, Mrs. Shields, Mrs. Annie W itten 
myer, Miss Mary Kiboen, Mias M. E. She! ton, 
El jah Seils, Dr. tiorton, C. Dun iatn, (nil oi 
whom aie persons of full age,) citiz.ns <.! the 
Untied States and of the ata e oi Iowa, du 
s r» to assoc ate ourselves together for ttie be-

evolent a>.d charitable purpose piov ding 
a home where too children of the brave men 
who have fa len in defence of thj country, 
together with other orphan children of the 
Sta e, can be supported and e lucste i, do 
now, for ourselves, our associates and success
es, adept the following Articles of Incur.ior 

ation: 
ARTICLE 1. This Association shall be 

known by the name of Ihe Iowa St'te O. -
phin Asylum, and claims lor itself as a cor
poration, all therignts, powers,an 1 pijvile^ch 
given in title ten (10), ot the Revis on ot lStiO, 
of the Laws of Iowa, and particu arly ciiap-
tcr filly-three (S3), article three (3), of said 
Revision. 

2. The general business of th i Associa
tion shall be under such rules and regulations 
as may be adopted Iro n time to time, to fur
nish a home lor the Orphan children of the 
State, and provide for their tducuion ; and 
for this purpose the Association w Ii erect ui: 
Asylum at such time and place, and in such 
oianner as may here ifter Lie deter nined, mid 
as the means of the Association w II peimit. 

8. In addition to the persons heieit. 
named as incorporators, the Association in >y 
consist of such other persons as shall co uply 
with the conditions herein prescribed for be
coming members. 

Any individual p*ying the sum of five dol 
ars to the TreaKU er, and taking his rece:p< 
therefor, chad become a member ol this As 
sociatton for the period ot one yt ar, and SIHI< 
be < milled to act as a inetn ier at a I r. gulur 
and special meetings of the Associition, and 
oave one vote during the tuue of s ich mcm-
ership. Any person in like mann r p»ying 

the sum of twemy-five dollars shal. be a li i 
member of this Association with 1 ko pr>v 
tleges. 

3. All chai itable, benevolent and religious 
oiganizations or societies consisting of noi 
less than ten persons, may become members 
of this dssocia ion upon th.- same terms .>s 
individual^ and ihey will ench be e >titl d u 
one delegate at all its meetings, and shah en 
joy the lull privilege ot a mmuuer and shall 
be entitled to one additional delegate for ever) 
additional twenty-five dollars contributed. 

0. The officers of this Associat on shah 
oe citizens of Iowa, and shall be a Pr- sident 
ix Vice Presidents, b.ingone Ir m eaeb 

•Jong' essional D strict, a Recording S.-cre'aiy 
a Co.responding Secretary, a 'irtasiirer anu 
a Board of Trustees to consist ot twelve | er 
-ons, being two frum each Cong essiona 
District. Tne President ol this Association 
-•nail also be President of thi Board of Trus 
tees and enti led lo take part in its delibera 
.ions and give the citing vole iu ca*o of 
lie. The liecording Sec etary shall als • hi 
Secretary of the board of Trustees. Sai 
otliceis shall be elected at the annual meet 
i 'g, ai.d shall hqld their offices lor one y<.ai 
and until their successors are elected am. 
qualitiid. 

6 l'he duties of the above Executive o 
liceis sha 1 correspond with their res .ectiv 
postd ns, and the Boaid ol Trusteei sha 
itve the direction of all affairs of the Ass > 
iation an i supervisory control of all Kxecu 

,ive offijers, subject to the action of t e A 
sociation at its tegular and special me.' ing 

7. Tho Tr«asurer of the Assoc atio sh li 
^ive bond with sureties in the sum nh 
in <y be presciioju by the Board of Tr istee-
cond t oned ihat he wilt faithfully disjbar^e 
ah the dutns as such officer, and [ay o/er to 
toe Board or such persons as tney may auth 
TiZe to rec ive it, ail the money, lun Is o 
pn perty of the Association comii g into h 
uands as such officer. Said bond to be ap 
proved by the President. 

8. Sucti uio .eys shall be disbursed unde 
the d rection of the Boa>d of t rustees on or 
lersis.sued by the Piesidi-nt and countersign 
el by the Recording secretary. 

9. Tbe Board of Trustees shall hold its 
sessions at least, once in each year, and shal 
also meet whenever the President upon re 
quest in wiituig by a majority of the B ar 
of Trustees may direct. At each regular an 
nual meeting the Executive officers shall pie 
sent a full report of their operations witl 
specific statements of receipts and disb irs 
ments, which may be published at tha dis 
cretion of the Bjard. 

10. The annual meeting of this Ass icia 
don shall be held in the city of lies Moines 
on the first Wednesday of June of each year 
Special mee'ings may be convened wiien -v l 
• tie Hoard of trustees with the approval oi 
the President, shall deem that the iuteres s o 
lie Associa ion require it, and such call sliali 

be obligauuy on the President whenever i 
requested in writing by one-lhirdof the mem 
neisof the Association. 

11. The B ard of Trustees shall have 
power to proceed to advance the object id 
(his Association as rapidly as in itsjud<injnt 
iie means of the AsscCiition will pe.mit. 

All funds, from whatever source derived, s i;dl 
je faithfully applied to this object. 

12. Tnesc articles may tie altered o 
m.nde i at any :egular or t-pecial meeting o 
he Associati >n, notice of the propo ei 

cnanges having been furnished to the Record 
log Secretary in writing, and by him mt<u 
puolic at le<st three in mtris previous to tlx 
ueeting at which action shall be had there >n 

13. Theotfi:eis of this Association for 
the present, and who shall serve u nil their 
successors are elected, ar as fo lows: 

P-esident—Wui. M Stone. Vice Presi
dents ; 1st Di-tr.ct, Mrs. G. G. Wright; 2nd 
i fistrict, Mrs. R. L. I'adle; 3d District, Mrs 
J. T. H incock; 4th District, John R. Nee I 
nam ; 5th District, J W. Cattell; Gth Dis 
irict, Mis. Mary A. Bagg. Recording Secre 
wry, Miss Mary Kio.en. Coiresponding 
S -cretaiy, M'hs M. E. Shelton. Treasurer 
.V. 11. Brain rd. 

Board ot Trustees—1st District, Mrs. 
Annie Witienmyer, Mrs. C. It. Darwin; 2n 
District, virs. D. F. Newcon.b, Mrs. L. B 
St pheus; 31 District, Oran Faville, E. H 
vViiliams; 4th uistiict, t' S. P^rvin, Mrs 
shields; 5th Distric, Caleb Baldwin, C. C. 
Cole; Gth District, Isaac Pendleton, H. O 
Hetid«rson. 

Iowa :?ews. ' ''J 

—RfeVi. Darius E. Jonen, Agent of th 
American Bible Society for tne Sute of Iowa 
aas estab is.oed bis headquarters at Grinnell. 
in PowesheiK county. His correspondents 
w 11 please addre s him accordingly. Papers 
n the state friendly to the Bib e cause will 

please copy. — Mitiuezuma Republican. 
—Quite an excite nent was occasioned 

Grandvi. w last week by some of the returned 
v terans w ho had suggested that one two 
prominent Copperheads had be:ter keep quiei 
and take the oath of all- giance. One individ-
jal not then having the fear of Uncle Sam's 
ooys before his eyes, said "he would die 
jefore he'd take theoaitibut on being re-

4UiSted so to do by so:ne individuals dressed 
to blue coats, he p >litely assented. After 
•dministering the oath to two of the repl ies, 
the bovs dispeised quietly.— Wapdio Re
publican. 

PIT The Committee on the Sword Sub
scription in the New York Sa- itarv Fair, in 
this city, desires us to acknowledge fifty seven 
names, with the money, from Lloomiogton, 
five from Muscatine, and two from B^lvidere, 
lor Gen. Grant. The money has-been for
warded.— Chicago Journal. 

— m 
A hogshead of tobacco was sold at St. 

Louis,on the 21st ins ant, for th» sum of two 
hundred and thirty dollar# per hundred 
pounds, This is reported to be tbe h'ghest 
pr ce ever paid for leaf tobacco in this country 
Prubably it was a superior article. 

AHOTHIR UIIOH MISFORTUNE. 
The;Bekels Captara oar Garrlaoa 

at Plyaawaib, .V C. 

From 1,600 to 2,500 P iioncra, 25 
Oanaon, ato-, Taken. 

TWO OF OUR GUNBOATS SUNK. AN-
OlflUJR DISABLED. AND A SMALL 

S1EAMER CAPTURED. 

' i ~ f- V I NEW YOBK, Apiil 2o. 
Th« ITertld's special from the aimy of 'the 

Potomac, yesterdav, says: 
The Kichmond Sentinel, of April 22d, 

says ; The following d spatch has been re
ceived by General Bragg: 

"PLYMOUTH, N O, April 20.—To General 
Braxtxn ]} <tyg : I h*v stormed and car
ried this place, cap'uringone Bri^adii-r. 1,000 
men, stores, and 25 pieces of ar.illery. 

(•V'igned) R. p lions, Hr g Gen" 
%,A t> legram has also been received by the 

President (Jeff. I'avis) from Col. J. Tuylor 
d, drtted R cky Mount, April 21st, giving 

further particulars of ihe capture of Plym
outh by t e forces under General Hoke, with 
naval co operation. He says about 2.500 
'irisonors weie taken, (3:>0 or 400 of them 
were negroes,) 30 pieces of artillery, 10,000 
pounds of meat, 1,000 barrels of Hour and a 
•u'l gtrrison outfit. Our (rebel) loss is about 
:>0o in all. Col. Kioe is among the killed.— 
Two gunboats were gunk, another disabled, 
and another small steamer captured." 

FORTRESS MONROE, April 24 ) 
t'w BALTIMORE, April 25. ) 

An officer just arrived roin Roanoke Island 
makes the following ret ort: 

General Wes^il (surrendered Plymouth on 
Wediv sday, the 20th, after four hours'des
perate lighting. Our loss is 150 killed a"d 
2.500 prisoners. The rebel less is 1,500 
Killed, 

BALTIMORE, April 25. 
There are reports here, said to have been 

brought by a colored sut'er, thit the colored 
troops at Plymouth, after the surrender, were 
m I'dered by the rebels. The rumor is 
pliably untrue. 

PotTAL ORDER BILL.—The bill for a postal 
money order sistem, similar to that cf Great 
Britain, which has parsed the House, and the 
main features of which were given some 
months ago in our dispatches, has received 
th* approval of the Senate committee. 

Gleaulaga. 

Dr. KirkbrHge, in h s report of the Insane 
Vsyl nus of Pemi.sylvani i, notes the enor 
oous increase offemale patients whose in an 

ity is caused by the loss of relatives in war 

The War Department h s backed down from 
h .t position taken not to admit enlisted men 

of the army into the navy. A late order 
•uthorizes suih a transfer. 

Flour is sell nj; at Richmond at $300 p"r 
arrel. So tt.e women say who are coming 

thence daily Gen. Winder uives them passes, 
nd the Confederacy is glad t > get rid of a:l 

that have to be fed and cannot fight. 

Tne rebel -teamer Mat Ida was wrecked on 
he 10Ui inst, off the S otch coast. Sne had 

on a cargo of steel, iron and coal for the rebels, 
She was built at Glasgow for £60,000 and 
his was her first and la-t trip 

There is a provision in the new Int rn<l 
tevei ue bid which exempts fiom distraint 

toe tool or i i pletne ts of a tride or profes 
sion, one cow, arms, and provisions, hous 
nold furniture kept for use, and the apparel 
lecessary fur a family. 

In St. Louis last week, the wife of John 
Atsman, a German, elope I with her pari 
iiou>, taking $13,000 which the mdustr ons 

nusband imd deposited in the ^avii'g-i lnstitu 
tion to the credit gf his faithless wile. It is 
soppttsi'd th. y went South. 

He ry Fol.-om of St. I ouis has donated to 
t e Mississippi Valley Fair a sword worth 
|1,500, or $140 ra re than the gn at MeCl llan 
sw rd, lor which ihev a e voting in the New 
fork Fair. The Folsotn sword is to be got 
>tf in the same manner. 

Edward P. Jeff.-ies was sentenced at Hos 
ton last week, to two years' hard iabor in the 

late Pri.-on. J dries occupied a high busi 
ess and social posi ion, and being b.-lieved 
ery wca'thy, purchased gjods ext- nsiv. ly 

•n commission, the proceeds of which 1 p 
squan it-red in fast living victimising his cred 
itjrs to a very large amount. 

The petition tircsented to Congress a day 
•r two since in favr of the entire and imme

diate abolition of slavery, was biought i i by 
l^o sti'U' men in a btisht-l b-»ske\ which the 
uiger 11 just fi led. It was signed by 41,718 

m -n and women in all parts < f th - Union— 
ttftetn thousand residing in Pennsylvania and 
lgbt thousand in New Yoik. 

The IIan» iba' (Mo.) C'urier ssys that a 
nan l.u.med Tapley, of Pike Co., in thatStite, 

his since the war comtjj -need deliberately 
.ort Jred to death no less than three negroes 
:wo of them women, becaus! tliey sooght to 
>btain thvir freedom One of the women he 

Srst "fastened to a board by a knrfe thrus'. 
through her tongue, and then proceeded to 
whip her to death," 

At the Sc. Louis Museum can be seen the 
'urious spectacle of a domestic cat nu>stn^ 
wo infantile foxes. These were caught thirty 

miles f'Om the city, on the Pacific railroad 
nd confided to a pu<s just bere'-ved of h-r 

babes. She provides tor and caresses the 
foun iiings as lovingly as if they were her 
own offspring 

Tho largJ and splendid railroad bri 'ge 
iero-s I?o k river, pn the Chicago and Dix >n 
•iir-line railway, between Dixon and Sterling, 
was burned on the nisiht of thi* 21st. It was 
i six si>an bridge each -pan b-itig 123 feet, 
t ree of which were d-'.troyed. Ttie fir 
aught ftvm a locomotive, i he damage is in 

t >e neighbomood of $10,000. Sevi ral hun 
l^ed workmen nre at work, and in a few days 
lie bridge will be rebuilt. 

Freights aro now execed'ngly low from 
Vew York to Liverpool. Wh at is carried at 
rom i-ne 'o tw> pence. Flour thiee pence 
leavy yoods a; fro.n one shilling to five pet 

ton. To o her ports the freights demand-'d 
ire h gher, tiut to all much be ow the ordi-
lar. rates. The cause is that there -re more-
• ssets wan in^ cargoes than th re is Ireigh 
0 shtp. Shippers have their own wav, and 
till some vessels are taid to tad in ballast. 

An extensive forgery has been detect" d at 
Dayton. O. A year ago last February, a 
awyi r of Dayton, named Ally Hinsiran, 
or»;ed a mortgage and fil'ieen notes for vari-
ius amounts, and, being a Notary, affixtd hi; 
jwn -itin ture and seal to the pipes. Thi 
•ames of the mortgagor and witness-s he 
imself had written as a hwyer. ' He n^go 

1 ted the note*, and dr-w from Johnson lJi r 
ine $35,000, and from Winters & S-nt, 

bankers $5 500. Last November several o 
ha notes fell due, u d Hmsm-in ren<wcd 
hem for an- ther year, at 12 per cent., tor 
he n-g-'.tiations of which Perrine promised 

^li sman 4 per cent. The money ob ained 
>y Hinsman has been squandered at gam 
M'ng houses. 

TELEGRAPHIC. 
[KKPORTBD EXPBES LY FOR TOE JOURNAL ] 

Blair read from letUrs to show the *leatfuc- ^Lrnds, i^jiorted a bill to secure go'diets and 
tive efl'ects of Secretary Chase's trade regain-
tii 09, and stating that large quantities of Iftnds. ^ending which the Bouse adjourned aft 

CONGRESSIONAL 
ZXXV1II 

EEPO&T. 
Congreae — First Beaaion--

WASHINQTON, April 21. 
SENATE.—Mr. Momll, from the Committee 

on Commerce, repot tod favorably on ihe bill 
to regul-te the fore gn coasting trade on our 
Norihwe-tern fr ntitr. 

Mr. Collamer, from the Committee on Po»t 
Offices and Post Boads, reported back the j Whole on the t*x bill, which prevailed, 
bill tor tho relief of postmisters who have ' 
been robbed by the Confederate foices or 

goods pass through' our linfs to the enemy. 
Ihelette s also say that Secn t ry Chase is 
using his power for electioneering purposes, 

j Mr. Blair added, to oppose Pres dent Lincoln, 
who gave Secretary Lnase his place. 

Mr. McClurg said if it be the pleasure of 
the House, he would postpone his rcmitrks 
until the tax bill shall be disposed of. He 
believed the member's (Blair's) character, if 
he has any, would not suffer by the delay, 
and he was sure his own would not. 

He gave way to Mr. Morrll, who moved 
that tho House resolve in'O Comm ttee of the 

tGF The Chicago Tribune dashes off the 
following apt parallel, based upon a .ocal in 
:ident of some notoriety : 

'When y"U h*ar a Copperhead bewail t1 e 
;xpen-es of this war, and ass rt that it must 
>e stepped to save an enormous war debt, t< 11 
din the lamentable st ry of old Green, the 
.'hicai'0 banker, who, most of our Chicago 
eaders will remember, was tried oi ce fur his 
ife, on a charge of wife murder. The most 
right'ul feature of h s si tun tion was the in
vasion of his cherished hoards. A new trial 
•vas granted him on te hmcal grounds* He 
f rt with called a c«un il of War in his cell, 
i i the Chicago jail, and gravely discussed 
with his attorneys ihe probab'e cost of going 

with ths case. Thoroughly altrimd at 
the financial exhibit, he bunged himself in his 
C-'il the same night t > save 'he expanse! The 
p?ace demagog .e.s would bring this Union to 
tbe s'-rne fate on like grounds, but until po<>r 
old Green's act is «ppr -ved by honest men, 
the pri sent peace schemes will h rdly pass 
muster as the best fiolicy." 

guerrilla , and it was passed 
Mi. Morrill, from tuu Committee on Com

merce, asked lo be discharg d f. om the fur
ther coi siiterat on of the b II which extends 
to district courts the same jurisdiction over 
mattes in contract or port arising upon 
steamboats or other vessels, which is now 
possessed over sea going vessels. He asked 
ihe rof<renco of the bill to tho Judic.ary 
Committee. Ic was so referred. 

Mr. Howe called up the bill to establish an 
assay office at Carson City, Oreg n, and ad
dressed the Senate at some length in its de
fense. 

The Senate proceeded to the consideration 
of the bill for the repeal of the fugitive slave 
law. The hill was postponed until Wednes
day next, at one o'clock. 

Mr Sherman reported the House bill to 
provide for a national currency secured by 
Unted States bonds, and to provide for the 
c rcuiation and redemption thereo , with 
»m.-ndments, the only impor ant one being 
the striking out of the piovision relative io 
axaticn by States of the capital, circulation 

and business of banking associations, and 
the fU's itute of another. 

On motion of Mr. Howard the bill to amend 
the Pacific Railroad act was made the special 
order for Thursday next. 

Tne House bill to establish a Buieau of 
Military Justice was taken up. It authorizes 
a Bureau consisting of a Judge Advoca c an! 
two A sistant JuJge Advocates. The bill 
passed 

i h- army appropriation bill was then taken 
up, and tne amendments of the S.naie 
Finance Committee agreed to. 

UousK.—Five thousand copies of the bank 
rupt bill reported yesterday were ordeiei 
to be printed and bound iu pimphlet form. 

Mr. Voorhees, • f Indian •, ashed that a tel
egram rec ived by him to-day be real, as it 
h id a bearing o • a pcr>otiul explanation. — 
He would not now indulge in any remarks, 
because the gentleman [G rfieldj who recent 
ly read letters purporting to tiave bee wii 
ten by Hon. Jm. G. Davis and Judge Eckles 
was nut in his seat. 

Consent Laving been given, the dispatc i 
was read, as follows: 

"TERSE HAUTE, APRIL 2}st> 
''HOD, D. W. YUURII-«• : 

"The letter purpo'tirg to be written'by me 
to John C Bieck nridge, us.d by General 
Gai field, is false, and a base lorg^ry. 

[Signed] "JM>. U. DAVIS." 
The letter a leged to have been »r tten by 

Mr. Davis recotnme -ded a young man, for 
inerly in the Union armv, to Mr. Breckin
ridge for a po*i'ion in the rebel army. 

On motion of Mr. Morri 1 the cous'derati n 
of the iiit rnal tax bi 1 is to le continued 
chiough ihe mi rning arc} evening session. 

he House went into a Commit.es of the 
Whole on the sub ecr. 

Mr. Morrill offered an amendment, which 
was adopted, that wholesale dealers in liqui.rs 
whose annuil 'als d > tot exceed $ 0,0ti0, 
shall pay a li e s ; • f $50, and $1 on everj 
$1,(I0J over $5li,000. Ev'ery p is'n who 
shall sell or ofil-r t'"r sale any distil ed spirit* 
or fe merited 1 quors in quantities more than 
three gallons at any time, or whe'e s Ies 
amouut «n:iually t > $25,000, shall be regard 
ed a-> a wh lesale d -alcr. 

The licens - of retail liquor dealers was in-
creas d to $25. 

Mr. M"rriil, of Vermont. Qflfered an am r.d-
ment that oouuuerci I brokers w mse annual 
sales dj not exceed $25,u0u shall pay a license 
of *20, and tho e exc.\:ding $25,0u0, $1 lor 
em h add iional $1 000. 

Mr. Fernando Wood enumerated the vari
ous classes of brokers, including tobacco, 
ci ffee, 4q., and moved hat a 1 other brokers, 
irt adoition to commercial brokers, pay the 
samj licence. 

'l'rii amendment, thus modified, was 
ado, ted 

Tee hill was further modified so that all 
steam rs and ve sels upon the waters of ;he 
United Mates, on board of which pass ngur.s 
or travelers > re provided with food or lodg
ing, snail pay $25 iicui.se. 

Mr. Thaytr, of Penn., offered an amend 
u-ent requ ring hotel a d tavern keepers to 
take out a special license at a charge of §25. 
for selling 1 quors to be drank on the premis s. 

Mr S evens, of Penn., said th t the pres
ent law did not require the taking ot tw • 
icenses. Tavern ke< pirs are he»vily taxed 

by this bill, the l oense being increased ac 
u«r dng to the yearly rental, and s -arcity a 
espcctable hotel could escape with lets than 

$1,0()0 tax. 
Mr. Frank, ol N. Y., suid that this question 

of h >tel licenses ha 1 been re.n atedly before 
the House, but it was so uys'it'.ed and t.vi-t 
ed up that there was not clear understand
ing ol the subject. Ila trusted this defec 
wou d, however, be rented ed and th-*t the 
am ndment of Mr. Thayer requiring an ad-
d ti >nal 1 cense of $25 wou d prevail. A 
large amount of revenue would t^us be re
ceived by the (joveinttH nt. which realized 
a'lou- $1,0(10,000 fr un that class lint year-
He rc plied to Mr. Steven®, f*nd S-howed that 
thj drirki g houses where the nio-t ctime is 
committed >h <uld not escape with the paltry 
tax ol $10. 

Mr Boutwell called attention to the ruling 
of the Internal Buieau, and quoted Ootn the 
law to show that where person? carry on dif
ferent brariehes of business inthesime place 
a license must be taken out for each. 

Mr. t-vens replied by saying that a house 
did not ciiry on two branches of busines» by 
Mlling liquor ; this privilege was inc uded in 
the one license. 

Mr. Thayer's am .-ndment was adopted. 

WASHINGTON, A pril 23. 
HOVSE.—Mr. Washburi e, frocn Committee 

o i Commerce, reported a bi 1 to create an 
additional supervising inspector of steam
boats his duties to be confined to New Or 
leans, and also to boards of loial inspector
al Portland, Oreg >n, and at Memphis, Tenn. 
Tne Board of Inspectors at W heel ng is dis 

continu-1, for the rea-on that there ar<- two 
ther boaros of inspectors for the Ohio River. 

The bill wan passed. 
Mr Higby of Cal fornia, from the 'elect 

committee to examine into Representative 
iicClurg'-charge that hiscolkajue (Mr. Blair, 
of Aio.) had violated (lie law in the matter of 
alleged I qu >r speculation, and also to invrs 
igate the genuineness or falseness of an al 

le.ed order f^r liqoors, made a report thereo-
to the effect ihat the original order s gned I y 
Major Getural Bl ir a<-d eight other ofli.:ers 
w s lor 1 floors, c gars, io ihe amount ot 
$15') or $175, but that the < rd--r wa* alter d 
by Mi hael Powers to cad Lr $8,600 worth 
of same lor the Iatter's (Powei's; speculating 

rposes. The committeu are ttaiisKed that 
no viulaiiun of law was committed by Mr. 
Biair. 

Mr. Bi-irof Mo., spoVe of his inter tion 
soon o t ke eave of the House. He s>id ihe 
ch irges against him were made while he was 
in military command, and circulated against 
hnn because tie was opposed to the Wade 
r gul iii ns of Secrerary Uhase, and differed 
f om the plan of Mr. Chase to let the Sou h-
ern S'utes go. His colleague (Mc lurg) had 
brought thi charges here with tne coarsenesl 
a id brutality that characterize low and vul 
gar minds 

Ttie Speaker called Blair to order, remind
ing bi.n that personalities must not be in
dulged in 

tor Blair b'gged 'he pardon of the Speak
er. H * cod'a ue(McCl'irg) had irone to the 
trouble of having what he called the forced 

WASHINGTON, April 26. 
SSNATB. —Mr. lisle introduced a bill to 

amend an act to promote the effi iency of the 
Navy R-ferrid to Naval Committee. 

Mr. W ds<in submitted a resolution for ap
propriating 25 million for the pay and sub
s'.stence of the militia to be call-.d out by the 
President. Referred to Military Committee. 

The House bill to est&b'ish a postal money 
i rder system was taken up. 

The bill pa-sed after being amended. 
The bill relating to franked matter was 

also passed. 
The Senate then, on motion of Mr. Wilson, 

insisted on its amendment to the bill cstab-

•ailors homesteads on forfeited and confiscated 

quarter past nine o'clock. 
WASHINGTON, April 2f. 

SBHATK.—Mr. Grlrnts presented a petition 
of the wives, daughter* and sisters of sol
diers, settirg forth that the pay of their hus
bands, fathets and brothers is indequate, and 
praying an increase of their compensation. 

Mr. Ramsay introduced a bill making the 
Dacotah or Sioux half breed land sciiitss-
signable, w hicfi was referred to the Commit-
ti# on Public Lands. T 

The consideration of the bill to provide a 
natioi ai currency, secured on the pledge of 
United States bonds, came up as tbe special 
order. 

1 he pending question was on the Finance 
Committee's amendment imposing a tax of 
half .per cent, oo the circulation, a quarter 
on the deposits and a quaiter on the capital, 
being that which is in use in bonds, providing 
that States, municipalities and companies may 
tax the shares of a bank held by individuals 
or corporations the same as other | rivate 
means. 

Mr. Poineroy moved to strike out the pro
vision in the Senate Committee's amendment 
that nothing in this act sh-dl be construed to 
prevent the market value of shares in any 
such association, held by anv person or body 

Itshing a Bureau of Military Justii e, a:id | c rporate, from heirg included in the valua-
agreed to a Committee of Conference. j l'lja the personal property ol such person 

The Senate next proceeded to the consider-1 <ir corporation, m the assessment of all taxes 
ation of the House bid to provide for national i imposed by or under State authority for State 
currency. ' or odier purposes, but no*, at greater rates 

An amendment to the bill offered by Mr.! than i< assessed upon other monied capi al in 

By the way of late Rich nond papers 
we are apprized <>f the factthat on important 'X^hol^ 

" "" * "" to follow out the hint and have those orders Union movtin< nt is in progress up the Rap 
pahannock. A large fleet of gunboats and 
transports is reported coming up -supposid 
o be General Burnside's forces - to co ope

rate in the general operations against Bich* 
moad, soon tb commence. 

ornsmenti d wi:h the portrait of his colleague, 
a'ter the msnner of the rogue's gailery. The 
dogs »nd hounds had. been fet on him tiy 
'heir master He (Blair) had driven these 
dogs and hounds biek-iuto their kerm 1< and 
he intended 19 hold their master responsible. 

Sherman was adopted. 11 is to the effect to 
admit th'i Bank of Commerce of Ne v York 
into ttie provisions ot the bill making share
holders liable to the extent of thtir shares, 
so long as the surplus fund of 20 per cent, 
shall remain undiminished 

Mr. Collamer cal lei up the Senate resolu
tion in relation to franked matter. It per
mits all co iimunic it ons, ot whatever origin, 
to be received by the heads of Executive De
partments and Chiefs of Bureaus, where en
titled to the fr.inki 'g privilege, without being 
endorsed "offLial bustn ss " P 'ssed. 

The bill lor ihe relief of the Slate of Wis
consin was called up by Mr. D jolittle, as un
finished business and made the special otder 
for Monday next. 

Mr. Sherman called up the special order, 
which was the b 11 to provide a national cur 
rency secu ed by a pledge of United States 
hon-is and to provide for the circulation and 
redemption thereof. 

Mr. Sherman txpluned that this bill re
peals the act of the last Congress, though 
nearly all the provisions ol that bill are o n-
ained in (h:s one. The chief differences 

*re: First, the bill of last year required banks 
organized under the act to rtdeem their own 
no.rjj at their own counteis, but this bill 
names certain chiel cities where the notes of 
diderent ba'il.s i.ro to be redeemed in adh-
tion. The second change was in r gard to 
taxation. There hav ng been some doubts as 
to whether the banks were to bo liab.e* to 
both iho G verntnent and State tax, in tins 
bill that matter is cle-irly defined. 1 he thi d 
and 4th cl.ang-s are in regard to State banks, 
improving the system by which old banks 
may come in under the law, and regarding 
stockhold -rs individually liable to the amount 
o. their stock The fifth change is as regards 
interest, but tha Senate committee proposed 
to strike only the uniform rate of seven j er 
cent, as established in the House. The six h 
cnange provides for thj receipt of five par 
cent, as well as six per cent bonds of the 
United Slates as the b^sis of circq'aiion, to 
be kept always at a tpaigin of 10 per cert, 
on tlvjir maiket talue. 

The seventh chanee id ows the is-ue of 
notes of a less denomination th-m five dollars, 
to ttie extent of one-fi th of their entire issu; 
Su h notes to be redeemed when spec e 
payments are resumed. 

The Senate proceeded to consider the bill 
reported by the Finance Committee. T^at 
on • year after the 1st day of January, 18tU, 
up >n the average amount of i s notes in cir 
eolation an 1 a duty of one fourth of one p-r 
c.ntum each h-df jear as aforosaid on the sv-
e:ag; amo int of itsc'p tal stock beyond the 
amount investetl in United States bon is, Vi' is 
debated at some lengih, by Messrs. Chandler 
a id Henderson in oppisition, and Messrs 
Shi rrnm and Fessenden in support of it.— 
v\ ithout action, the Sonate, ut 5 o'clock, a I 
journed 

llocfE.—Mr. Stevens asked leave to offjr a 
resolution that as a gernral order of the Wa, 
Department hri.s assigned Mai. (ion. Blair to 
command o( the ljth army corps, theo're-i 
dent be requested, if not inconsistent with 
the public interests, to inform th.m wlntlur 
Blair is a Major General. If so, when he w.i* 
appointed, and whether tsvd filair resigned 
his C 'tn.oisson as Major General before he 
<ook his seat in Co' grew and what action 
was tak in on such resignation. 

Mr. F. Wood offered * resolution that th • 
Secretary of W.-.r be requtsted to furnish the 
House, if no' incompatible, with the ie-
pcrt of Gen. Dix concerning irnud ilent trans
actions in the New York Custom nouse. 

Mr. Ponuroy • ! j:cted to both resolutions. 
Mr. Morrill offered joint resolutions raising 

the duty on import tax fom and after its pas-
sate, from find after July 1st, ISO t. 

Mr Kasson oll'eri.d a proviso that printing 
paper assigned and used !o,r bot ks and news 
papers exclusively be exempt from the oper
ation of the resolut on. 

The Hou*c went into a Committee of the 
Whole on the revenue bill. 

Mr. Ilolm-n, of I'd ana, offered an amend
ment, which was r jeoted, imoosing a tux of 
4 per c nt., instea 1 of 2J on gains and pr fi!s 
or i icome winch shall be derived from inter 
est on notes, bonds, or securities of the 
Uni'ed States, 

Mr. II lman offered another amendment, 
which was adopted, tint incomes derived 
from the interest of bonds, notes or other 8j-
curr.ics ol the United -tatesshal! be ii.e uded 
ir tne estimate ot* income under the section 
which p.aces a duty of 5 per cent oti all over 
$600 

Mr. Frank, of N. Y„ offered an amendment 
providing th'at on is comes exce ding $000 
and not tu To than $10,000 a tax of fire per 
cent, shall be imposed. On incomes of $10, 
000 and n it excei ding $2,000,000 a tix of 

per cent. 
in support of this Mr. Frank said the 

Committeu on Ways and Mean < have them
selves graduated taxation in this bill, which 
in eue t was an a'gument in support of his 
proposition 

Mr. Stevens sa'd this amendment wou'd 
levy a tax as a punishment on men because 
1 hey w- ro rich. 

Af>er debate Mr Frank's amendment was 
adopted—73 to 35. 

Mr, S evens moved as an amendment to 
t ix the sd tries of members of Congress 10 
per cen'., which was vote! down by a 1-rge 
majority. 

Many other amendments wero offered and 
rejected. 

BOUSE—EVENING SES-ION. 
Mr. Julian reported from the Committee on 

Public Lam's, ihe Senate bill, w hich passed, 
*ith refere ce to ihe donat on of land claims 
in Orezo 1 «nd Washinjion territory. 

Mr. Driggs, from the same Committee, re-
puru-d a bill urant ng lands to that State for 
the rons ruction of a wagon road for m litarv 
and postal putposes. After explanation ihe 
bill passed. 

Mr. Dr g js also reported a bill granting 
lands to Wisconsin for the construction of a 
mi itary road to L ike Superior, which passed 

Mr. Alli-on,.irom the same co i mittee, re
ported a bill granting alternate sections of 
lands for railro-ids in Iowa, and also for a 
railroad in M nnesota, from St. Paul to St. 
Anthony. Passed. 

Mr. Aslison also reported a bill authorizing 
Iowa to modify and change the location of 
'ailmads under the land grant act of 1856. 
Passed. 

The House passed tho following Senate 
bills : 

A bill granting lands to the Lake Superior 
and Mississippi railroad company and hill 
granting lands to the Mississippi railroad 

ss< d 
Mr. Wood said he would like to know how 

much 1-uid we had left afiei tbe extensive 
grants made to night < -

The Speaker replied that; he was unable to 
say. > I " • 

Mr K°rran was apprehensive that there 
would liot he cough left f t sold ers. • 

Mr. Julian, fiom the Committee on Public 

the hands of individual citizsna in such 
Staler, and the remedies 1 rovided by State 
laws for the collection ot taxes shall be ap
plied theieto, and insert i. lieu thereof. Pro
vided, Tnat nothing in th;s act shad be con
strued as exempting the capital stock of an 
association beyond the amount invested in 
United States bonds and depositc . with the 
Tieasurer as part of its capital, or as securi
ty for its circulating notes, from being sub
ject to the same rate of St*te and municipal 
taxation as is imposed uphn the p> rsonai 
property in ihe State, city cr tewn in which 
the association is located. 

Mr. Pomeroy explained that the effect of 
the amendment would be to allow 'tales to 
tax all capi al except ih-<t put into U.S. bonds 
as the capital ot these banks. He siid this 
was in keeping with ex sting hws. 

Mr. Sumner cited the decisions of Chief 
Ju tice Marshal in the ca>e of McCul ougft in 
Maryland, declaring a State lax on the Uuhed 
•States Bank void. - , 

Mr. Fvssende 1 replied that the case had no 
application to the present. 

Further consideration of the subject 4Mi 
made the special order for to morrow. 

On motion of Mr. Wilkinson the President 
was requested to communicate any informa
tion in his possessio:i in reference to the 
Territory of Nevada. 

On motion of Mr. Howard the Pacific 
Railroad was make the order for nextMon<:ay. 

The *'ena»e then went into executive tea-
sion and shortly Hfter adjourned. 

llou«n.—The House went into Committee 
of the Whole on the internal tax bill. An 
amendment was made requiring commercial 
brokers to pay $23 for each license, without 
regaid to the amount of their transactions. 

Mr. Moiriil, on behalf of the C• mm ttee on 
Ways and Means, moved as an amendment 
that on biown or muscavado sugars not above 
So. 12, Dutch standard in color, produced 
direct from the cane and not from sorghum 
or imphee, other than those produced l>y th© 
refinery, a duty of two cents per pound shall 
be imposed 

Mr. Morrill explained that the duly is now 
two cents a pound, and the W»vs and Means 
Committee had com? to the conclusion that 
this rate should be preserved instead of plac
ing it at one c.-nt, as o ig tully reported. 

The amendment wis adopted. 
Tt.e bill was further amended so as to 

piovide that on all clarified or retlntd sugars 
above No. 2, produced directly from thee>ne 
there shall be a duty of three cents, and on 
refined or ca:itud above No. 18, of 4 cents a 
pound 

Various amendments to the stamp doty 
were made, including ihe fo lowing ncreas;ng 
the duty on bids of sale of vessels as f«l ows: 

Where tha consideration does not exceed 
$500 too'i cents; over $500 and rot ex-
ce*-i"r» >S,'.'00, $1; exceeding $1,000, and 
for ery additional $1,000 or fractional part 
thercot 50 cents ; conveyances of real estate 
where the consideration does not exc ed $500, 
50 cents, and for every additional $500 or 
fractional part thereof, 50 cents ; on bonds 
and mortages and teii istite the same duties 
as on conveyances. 

An amendment was adopted relative to 
war hous- rec ij ts, provid ng as follows: 

For 50 barrels of ilour stored in a public 
or pr vate warehouse or yard a duty of 5 
cents shall be charged ; for eveiy 50 barrels 
and not exceeding luO barrels a duty of 10 
cents, and every additional 100 barrels or 
ft actional part thereof ]0 cents; every 50 
bushels of wheat are !o be charged in the 
same proportion as the above ; 011 50 barrels 
of beef, polk or presented meats a duty of 
10 cents is to bo chi..ged ; on over fid bils. 
and not exceeding 100 brls. 20 cents, and on 
every additional 100 brls. or fractional part 
thereof 10 ten s; 011 50 tierces of beef, 
bacon or preserved meats 50 cents; 011 over 
50 tierces and not exceeding 100 $1. on each 
additional 100 tieic.s or frac iorml part there
of 50 ceats. 

On motion af Mr. Kasson a proviso was 
added to the draw-back as follows.: 

Ther shall be an allowance or draw b*ek 
on refined oil when exported of $1,30 a brl. 
01 40 gallons. 

Mr. ilo mnn's ometidment was adopted. 
On motion of Mr, B aman, ot Mich., an 

ame. dmvnt was adopted taxing solid chewing 
tobacco the same as tine cu1, v.z: 30 cents £ur 
pound. 

The cimmittee here rose. «<• 
Mr. Girtield, fr. m tbe Committee on ™*-

tary Affairs, reported a joint resolution ap
propriating $25,000,000 to pay for aim>ng, 
q .lipping, c.ottiing, subsistence, transporta

tion and pay of western vo'unteers. for a 
ierm of service of not less thin 100 days.— 
After some objection the resolution was ad-
miited by al ;ost unanimous consent, and 
was passed, the House refusing to take the 
question by yeas and nays. 

Mr. Brookes exclaimed, "What! $25,0^,-
©00 voted in three minutei V' ,tf 

EVENING SESSION. |T| 
House in Committee of the Whole r^siSB-

ed the consideration of the tax bill 
An amendment was adopted imposing a 

duty of 2J per cent, adva'orum on the grcss 
amount of sales of sugar refircrs. 

On motion of Mr. Morrill 5 per cent, ad* 
valorum was imposed on quicksilver produced 
fiom the ore. One of the clauses was amend
ed so that a duty of five per cent be imposed 
on gold IT silver prcdtc.d from quartz mines, 
from beds of rivers, from the earth, or in 
any other way or manner, provided all sdeh 
duties shall be payable in coin or bullion^— 
An amendment, was offered that no duty 
shall be collected on any amout under $600. 
This pi inc pie was ad pted as to others, and 
why should it not be extended to mines ? 

Mr. Stevens said ihtse miners had been 
spoile 1 by indulgence, and now they showed 
it through their Representative. They ga^i-
ertd mvtals on land belonging to the govetj^ 
ment which has merely askl t.hem for*» 
small reclamaiop. ,i 

Mr. Iligby's amendment was rejected. } 
Mr. Wallac», delegate from Idaho, movad 

to- strike out the above proviso requiring 
payment in coin. Carried. 

The proviso relating to the sales of gtfld 
and silver bullion was altered so as to readto 
follows: Any per-on,firm or company t^ot 
b< ing licensed as brokers, who shall sell or 
off r to se'l any gold or silver bulhcn, ster
ling exchange, uncurrent money, promissory 
notes, stocks bonds or other securities not 
bona fide at the t'm»and their own property 
actually in hand shall be li»ble, in uddition 
to all other penalties provided in such case*, 
to pay 50 percent, in add tion to ihe ratesbf 
duty of one-fifih of one per cent, on sales «r 
contracts for sales. 

Mr. Morrill said the'i itention of the pro
viso was to operate on tbe gold gamblers ja 
New York. 

Without disposing of the bill the Commit* 
tee rose at 10:40 and the Houne adjourned. •, 

Congress-nan A' nold, of Illin' is, hu 
a good cretd: "Unite, fight, tax, emancipate," 


